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Timbuk2
"Klassieke Fietsertassen"

by Free-Photos

+1 415 252 9860

Welkom in de enige Timbuk2 winkel van de wereld, gelegen in het hart
van Hayes Valley en in een van de meest unieke winkelgebieden van de
stad. De maker van de stevigste, stoerste messenger bags voor forrenzen
of fietsboodschappers, focussed de Timbuk2 winkel op de klassieke
messenger bags in een varieteit van stoffen en speciale ontwerpen van
gastontwerpers. Als je de kleuren niet zo leuk vindt, kan je nog altijd je
eigen kleur kiezen in een verpersoonlijkte tas. Je kan ook accessoires
kopen voor je tas, zoals mobiele telefoon houders, reflextie lusjes en
portefeuilles.
www.timbuk2.com/pages/
san-francisco

hayesvalley@timbuk2.com

506 Hayes Street, San
Francisco CA

Saigon Sandwich Shop
"Popular & Tasty"
The Gallic influence on Vietnamese cooking dates back to its French
colonial days, which explains why an Asian sandwich is served in a
baguette with pate on it. Usually filled with five-spice chicken or roast
pork and then embellished with fresh and pickled vegetables and herbs,
there is an American twist to be found in the meatball sandwich that is like
nothing so much as a jumped-up hoagie. The fillings are spicy and the chili
garnish, which you can ask the efficient counter staff to leave out, can
make the sandwiches positively incendiary, though that does not seem to
deter the locals who crowd this shop all day. Only cash accepted.
+1 415 474 5698

560 Larkin Street, Between Eddy & Turk Streets, San
Francisco CA

Bi-Rite Market
"Gourmet Heaven"

by Eric Heath

+1 415 241 9760

Bi-Rite Market, located in the Mission District, is a gourmet lover's
paradise. The market features a wealth of organic and locally-produced
cheeses, baked goods, meat, poultry, fish and produce. They also have an
outstanding counter of prepared foods which change daily - the pork belly
spaghetti and short ribs & polenta are recommended. If you're in the area,
be sure to stop by nearby Bi-Rite Creamery for a tasty ice cream treat (you
can find pints of their famous ice cream in the market freezer section too).
biritemarket.com/

info@biritemarket.com

3639 18th Street, San
Francisco CA

by donterase

826 Valencia (Pirate Store)
"Jolly Rogers en Goudstukken"
De Piraatwinkel, zoals het genoemd wordt door de mensen uit de buurt is
de officiele winkel van het Mission District schrijf workshop bekend als (en
gelegen op dit adres) 826 Valencia. Hier vind je alle piratenspullen, van
designer glazen ogen en ooglapjes tot een variatie van more-than-justskull-and-crossbones piratenvlaggen. Er worden ook een aantal
boekenseries verkocht, en kranten gerelateerd aan het 826 Valencia
schrijfprogramma en de gerelateerde McSweeney's gepubliceerde afdruk,
maar ook de piratenthema souvenir t-shirts. De entertainment in de winkel
biedt een kleine vistank theater en een groot vat reuzel. ( er kan geruild
worden met de reuzel, maar het kan niet gekocht worden). Bekijk de
website voor online winkelmogelijkheden, een evenementen kalender,
veel gestelde vragen, en een video portret van Karl de Vis.
+1 415 642 5905

www.826valencia.org/store/

826 Valencia Street, San Francisco CA

Mission Minis
"Mini Cupcake Heaven"
Mission Minis sells mini cupcakes in a variety of flavors, though they can
also make batches of full-sized cupcakes upon request. All of their
offerings can be made gluten-free, as well. Its convenient location on
22nd Street in the Mission District makes it easy to grab a sweet treat
after a day out shopping and restaurant-hopping.
by Public Domain

+1 415 817 1540

missionminis.com/

missionminis@gmail.com

3168 22nd Street, San
Francisco CA

Pork Store Café
"For The Best In Bacon"

by jh_tan84

They say that breakfast is the most important meal of the day, so then it is
logical to do breakfast right. To experience this, the Pork Store Café is a
place to be. Though small in dimension, the food here is huge. Every plate
served is colossal, and, more importantly, delicious. It touts lots of meat
on the menu (it's called the Pork Store, after all.) Ham, bacon, sausage,
chops, all served with eggs, potatoes, toast and endless cups of strong
coffee is served up by the friendly wait staff. If you are not feeling
carnivorous, order a short stack of pancakes, omelet, French toast, or a
veggie and tofu scramble. Sit at a window table or choose a stool at the
counter, where you can watch all that fabulous food being prepared.

+1 415 864 6981

1451 Haight Street, San Francisco CA

The American Grilled Cheese
Kitchen
"Cheesy Goodness"
You've never had grilled cheese like this! With different types of cheese
and fancy combinations, the American Grilled Cheese Kitchen in San
Francisco puts a fun and gourmet twist on this classic dish. They also
serve soups, salads, delightful baked goods, and offer daily specials that
will satisfy your stomach! Situated near the ballpark, the kitchen stays
open until 7p during nighttime baseball games.
+1 415 243 0107

tagck.com/south-parksoma

southpark@theamericansf.
com

1 South Park Avenue, At 2nd
Street, San Francisco CA

Crepes on Cole
"Mighty Tasty"
A Cole Valley neighborhood favorite, Crepes on Cole sells delicious
crepes by the bundle. The restaurant's popularity is due to low prices,
great service and a specialty menu. In a somewhat casual, even funky,
environment, it is certainly not a place for a fancy dinner but rather one for
a quick treat. Serving breakfast, lunch, and dinner, the thin, pancake-like
delicacy can be topped with a variety of goodies from fruit and powered
sugar, to cheese and onions. Breakfast crepes are served with a side of
house potatoes. Cash only.
+1 415 664 1800

www.crepesoncole.com/

100 Carl Street, At The corner of Cole
Street, San Francisco CA

Hog Island Oyster Co.
"Oysters Delight"

by Free-Photos

+1 415 391 7117

Located in the Ferry Building Marketplace, a visit to Hog Island Oyster Bar
is a great way to start off a San Francisco adventure. The restaurant is
owned by the Hog Island Oyster Farm, who farms oysters in Tomales Bay.
Established in 1983, today the company raises over three million oysters
per year. The casual surroundings of the restaurant, located opposite a
retail fish store, provide a gorgeous view of the Bay Bridge. Stop in and
grab a glass of wine and down as many oysters as you can. The menu also
offers clams and salad, but the main attraction here is the oyster stew, the
chowder and the grilled cheese sandwich! Check for the daily specials
before ordering. The restaurant also offers a small quantity of live,
unshucked oysters to take away, but will have to be ordered three days
prior.
hogislandoysters.com/rest
aurants/san-francisco/

obsf@hogislandoysters.co
m

1 The Embarcadero, Ferry
Building, The Ferry Building
Marketplace, Shop 11A, San
Francisco CA

Acme Bread
"Fresh Bread Round the Clock"
The Acme Bread Company is a well known name in America and like all its
other stores, this one in San Francisco has its own set of loyal customers
too. Located in the popular Ferry Building, it offers the complete selection
of Acme's acclaimed bread varieties. The baking is constant all through
the day, so you get fresh bread anytime you want.
+1 415 288 2978

www.ferrybuildingmarket
place.com/acme_bread_co
mpany.php

info@ferrybuildingmarketpl
ace.com

1 Ferry Building, Ferry
Building Marketplace, Shop
No 15, San Francisco CA

Schubert's Bakery
"Classic French & German Desserts"
This wonderful German bakery has been purveying rich coffee cakes,
creamy mousse cakes and a cornucopia of butter cookies since 1911. The
tiny space with a few tables and chairs is usually crammed with people
trying to decide between the classic Swedish Princess (white cake with
raspberry and kirsch custard and marzipan icing) and one of the many
delicious French-inspired mousses and tarts. The fresh bread is also
terrific, if you can tear yourself away from the Strawberry Romanoff.
+1 415 752 1580

schuberts-bakery.com/

info@schubertsbakery.com

521 Clement Street, San
Francisco CA

Arizmendi Bakery
"Breads, Pastry, Pizzas & More"
This Inner Sunset neighborhood co-op, affiliated with Berkeley's Cheese
Board, just may ruin you for any other bakery. They bake a wide range of
breads, with a whole list of specials every day. They turn out specialty
scones and muffins all baked with tender loving care. Kids love the crispy
and cheesy bread sticks. If it's more than just a snack you're looking for,
join the throngs filing in from the far reaches of the city for a slice or four
of Arizmendi's famous pizza. They top each one with a different
combination of the freshest of locally raised veggies and the creamiest of
specialty cheeses every day. Have a good meal!
+1 415 566 3117

www.arizmendibakery.org
/

info@arizmendibakery.com

1331 9th Avenue, San
Francisco CA

Hong Kong Lounge
"Variety of Dim Sum"

by Public Domain

+1 415 668 8836

Located in the Outer Richmond, Hong Kong Lounge is a pleasant and
welcoming Cantonese restaurant that specializes in Dim Sum. These bite
size delicacies are freshly steamed buns or rice noodle rolls with a variety
of ingredients packed inside. Other standout dishes at the Lounge include
their steamed clams, fried taro and coffee pork ribs. Be sure to make
reservations or check the time Dim Sum is prepared, as this is a highly
popular restaurant.
hongkonglounge.net/m

nhongkonglounge@gmail.c
om

5322 Geary Boulevard, San
Francisco CA
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